plete block design in six replications. The surface area of a plot for harvest was 45 m 2 . Organic (manure, slurry in two doses) and mineral fertilizers were used. In addition to blocks subjected only to organic fertilization, ones where this form of fertilization was supplemented with mineral fertilization (PK) was also set up. Phosphorus and potassium fertilizers were applied in amounts equivalent to half the content of these components applied in the case of solely mineral fertilization.
Experiment I was set up in 1972 in Balcyny (53º35'45'' N, 19º51'06'' E) on lessive soil of a good rye complex of soil valuation class IVa, with the application of cow manure and slurry. The arable layer of the soil was characterized by sandy clay with 5-7% silt and clay fractions. The average annual rainfall is 642 mm, the average annual temperature is 7.4ºC. Experiment II was set up in 1973 in Tomaszkowo (53°35'45'' N, 19°51'06'' E) on brown soil of a rye complex of soil valuation class IVb, with the application of pig manure and slurry. The arable layer of the soil was characterized by slightly loamy sand with 2-2.5% silt and clay fractions. The average annual rainfall is 647 mm, the average annual temperature is 7.5ºC.
Slurry applied in dose I (dI), manure, and mineral fertilization were applied in doses balanced with nitrogen. The value of dose II (dII) of slurry was determined in such a way so that the amount of organic carbon introduced with it would be equal to that of the manure dose. The average yearly doses of fertilizer components are presented in Table 1 . The slurry and manure doses were calculated each year directly prior to being introduced into the soils on the basis of dry matter, organic carbon, and nitrogen content.
The same species of plants were cultivated in the experiments in the following crop rotation: potato, spring barley+red clover and grass companion crop (in two rotations on lessive soil and one rotation on brown soil), winter rapeseed, winter wheat+winter rye aftercrop, corn for silage, spring barley, and winter or spring wheat.
Soil samples for chemical analyses were collected in 2006 (experiment I) and in 2007 (experiment II) from the 0-25 cm layer of soil following the harvest of crops. In each plot, 10 soil sub-samples were taken and prepared for analysis by drying at room temperature and sifting them through a 1 mm nylon screen. Total nitrogen content was determined in the dry mass of soil using the Kjeidahl method, with hydrolyzable nitrogen determined in 6 M HCl (24 h at 105ºC) [14] . Ammonia nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen (V), on the other hand, were determined in fresh soil samples using the Convey method and colorimetrically with phenolsulfonic acid, respectively. The results of each experiment were subjected to statistical analysis using Tukey's analysis of variance. The experiments were compared with the t-test for independent variables, assessing differences between the average results. The Statistica 10 program was used.
Results and Discussion
The total nitrogen (N tot ) and hydrolyzable nitrogen (N hyd ) content in soils of multi-year fertilization experiments are presented numerically in Table 2 . The average N tot and N hyd contents were, respectively, 1.72 times and 1.65 times higher in lessive soil than in brown soil. The applied fertilization caused an average N tot increase of 0.231 g·kg -1 in lessive soil and 0.207 g·kg -1 in brown soil when compared to the control group. A higher relative increase in N tot content was confirmed in the case of brown over lessive soil (Fig. 1) . In the case of the first, the average relative increase in N tot was 48.4%, with a 27.3% increase reported in lessive soil as compared to the control. These differences in soils with organic fertilizers are much higher than those observed in soils to which NPK fertilization was applied. A more positive influence of organic fertilizers over their mineral counterparts on storing nitrogen in soils was reported by Gao et al. [15] , whereas in 2010, Wang et al. [16] and Li et al. [17] proved that the long-term application of manure leads to a significant increase in the nitrogen content of soils. Determining hydrolyzable nitrogen in soils allows us to assess nitrogen compounds susceptible to mineralization. Based on the numerical data presented in Table 3 , the share of N hyd in N tot was more strongly influenced by fertilization than by soil type. The average difference between the soils was found to be merely 3.6%, whereas differences between the N tot content in soils subjected to the two types of fertilization were 8.6% and 10.7% for lessive soil and brown soil, respectively. Slurry dII led to the most significant increase of N hyd in lessive soil, whereas brown soil was most affected by manure and slurry dII. Additional PK fertilization had a positive impact on the share of N hyd in N tot only when applied to brown soil.
Effects of Long-Term Organic... 2075
The relative increase in the content of N hyd as a result of fertilization is depicted by data in Fig. 2 . In lessive soil, this increase was found to be 25.6% with oscillations ranging from 7.5% in land fertilized with NPK to 32.8% in land fertilized with slurry dII. In brown soil, the average increase of N hyd was 51.7%, oscillating from 28.2% for slurry dI fertilization to 84.6% when manure+PK was applied. The varied influence of long-term organic, organic-mineral, and mineral fertilization on the content of hydrolyzable nitrogen in soils was revealed by Kaur and Singh [13] .
The influence of multi-year fertilization on the content of mineral nitrogen in soils is demonstrated by numerical data in Table 3 . The average N min content in lessive soil was 1.24 times higher than in the case of brown soil. From among the blocks in which fertilizers balanced with nitrogen were applied, the highest content of N min was noted in those fertilized with manure. When compared to manure (accepted as 100%), the effect of slurry dI was 58.0% in lessive soil and 71.3% in brown soil, whereas in NPK objects these values were 66.9% and 65.9%, respectively. Slurry applied in dII was also not as effective as manure, as its effect was merely 72.4% and 82.6%, depending on soil type. Additional PK fertilization helped increase N min content in lessive soil by 5.8%, and in brown soil by 8.1%, but only in the case of land fertilized with slurry. The fact that N min content increases in soils fertilized with manure is supported by the increase in the content of humus compounds, as reported by Tomov and Artinova [18] , Stępień and Adamiak [19] , and Kristaponyte [20] .
The percentage share of N-NH 4 and N-NO 3 in mineral nitrogen is important in the ecological sense [21] . The agronomical properties of soil and type of applied fertilizer influenced the content of these two types of nitrogen. In lessive soil, their percentage share was 55% and 45%, with 75% and 25% in the case of brown soil. The small share of N-NO 3 in mineral nitrogen in brown soil was most likely caused by the greater leaching of nitrates (V) from the soil as a result of precipitation. Mention of this was made by Erhart et al. [22] , Richards et al. [23] , and Haberle and Káš [24] . The observed situation also depends on the enzymatic properties of soil, as indicated by Piotrowska [25] . According to Anggria et al. [26] , the share of N-NH 4 and N-NO 3 in N min depends on the type of organic matter, its application to soil, and microbiological activity, as well as the water and air content of soil. When analyzing agricultural soils in eastern Poland in 2004-06, Dresler et al. [27] stated that N-NO 3 content in soils depends on the dosage of nitrogen and type of fertilizer (organic, mineral), the species of cultivated crop, atmospheric conditions, and the physico-chemical properties of the soil. The determined forms of nitrogen were used to calculate Pearson's simple correlation coefficients (Table 4) . In lessive soil, significant correlations between N tot and N-NH 4 , and N tot and N-NO 3 were not observed. In brown soil, all of the analyzed forms of nitrogen were significantly correlated with each other. 
Conclusions
Experiments in which manure, slurry, and NPK fertilizer were applied for a period of 34 years revealed that the increase in the content of the analyzed forms of nitrogen was dependant on the kind of soil and type of fertilizer applied. The content of N tot in lessive soil, which was characterized by higher contents, exhibited a lower relative increase than in the case of brown soil containing less N tot . Among the doses of fertilizers balanced with nitrogen, manure was found to be most effective in increasing the contents of the analyzed element in soil, followed by slurry and -lastly -mineral fertilization. The effects of applying increased doses of slurry were also not as significant as when manure was applied.
The content of hydrolyzable nitrogen also differed depending on soil type and the applied fertilizers. Despite this, the percentage share of N hyd in N tot was found to be at similar levels. When compared to the control blocks, fertilization had a significant effect on the average percentage share of hydrolyzable nitrogen in total nitrogen. The content of mineral nitrogen in lessive soil was on average 1.26 times higher than in brown soil. The applied fertilization led to a higher relative increase in N min in brown soil than in its lessive counterpart, with the difference amounting to 20.3%. Marked differences were confirmed in the contents of N-NH 4 and N-NO 3 . Nitrates (V) in lessive soil accounted for 55.0% of N min , and only 25% in brown soil. The share of mineral nitrogen in total nitrogen was 2.0% and 3.0% for lessive and brown soils, respectively. 
